Gwinnett County Public Schools (GCPS) does not discriminate on the basis of disability. If any member of your family needs assistance or has any questions regarding website accessibility, please reach out to your Local School Title IX Coordinator. You may contact your Local School Title IX Coordinator for assistance by writing or calling:

April Mitchell  
Dora McKissock  
Local School Title IX Coordinators  
**Northbrook MS**  
1221 Northbrook Parkway  
Suwanee, GA 30024  
678-407-7140

You may also contact the Division of Human Resources and Talent Management for assistance by writing or calling:

Ms. Joyce C. Spraggs  
Director of Equity and Compliance,  
Title IX Coordinator  
Gwinnett County Public Schools  
437 Old Peachtree Road NW  
Suwanee, GA 30024-2978 678-301-6811